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Ue?ed him wnen quinine failed.
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K i ', For Forty years aSufferSr from

CATARRHi
Wonderful to Relate!

Fot Fobtx TkABs i have bean s victim td
three fourths of the time a sufferer from

txoBcnAHNa pains across irr forshkad and mimothils. .The discharges were so offensive that Ihesitate to mention it. except for the good ft may
do some other sufferer. I have spent a young for
tune from my hard naming daring joy forty years'
of suffering to obtain relief from the doctors. -- 1 1

have tried patent medicines ever; one I could j
learn of from tlmfrnrnnMnrtrfiiitarth Brith !

Bo rehef And at last (57 yean of age) have met
with a remedy that tas cored ma entirely made
mcra ne man I weighed 128 ponnfls and now
wci-- u i i usea i nuxeen Denies or tne medicine,and the only regret I have Is that being in the
humbi walks of lire, I may not have --Influence- toprevail on all catarrh sufferers to use1 what has
cured me GUlNN'S PIOUKKR BLOOD RKNKW--
KK. t . . 'HIT Uuv rLivxrv a .

A Kft Oannnd at Vun c. n 1

r. Henry Chpver, writer of the above, former-
ly oi Crawford county, now of Meon, Georgia,
merits the confidenoe of all interested In catarrh;

"w. A.ai, OTOMacon.,, ;
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thb cotjntb1 is itoobeb with adulter.: ' atbd lard. ; ;

Joarseir, and be
SUJtJlC?tlZ2'kItcnen' The odor from itcooking betrays it. . . .
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Put up In packages from 8 to 800 pounds. A tryIt and you will use no other..::;.:. CAS8ARD a SON, Baltimore" May
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.M.fc . uuu vi tue asae. ana
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Wnich Willie delrVered tn any part oftt t Si:ot charge. .i.' . i. y . it j;

i. ii

We wifln. be nnderaold In the Charlotte caarket
,

' There is a ood wmomi nnl tn tH ir totot iv mo. wceornmodatlon of. our

.: j .

& J. WALEER & mi
tjRowire radN bitters- - b endorsed 'byifSy1'' ,Ui Front street, WI1- -
uuiuuu,h.v.,h rename rpmedy in nerrons
k?5e,.oonBapatluo' ; Nothing else gaveany benefit.

AT THE

Auction Etoom.
10 Wamut Suits, containing "bedsteads, marbletop bureau and wash stand, table, four chairs! andrcckeratSiOasoU. .

5 Walnut 8uit complete as above at 120 00. i
. 10 Painted Cottaw suits $12 60 ?

-a RearfBteads JpanesP itkrn, $20 to 12.50.
- w.juni.iiw.v. w w TJU. -

Hair Mattresses. $40) each.
Solid Walnut Office Desk.' . j
8 p Ir Store Trucks . .

1 pair Fairbanks Scales.
5 1 Gasoline Stove. ' . i' 1 Lare bhow case.B ith Tubs, c.

y ; - . . i

0 1 H. XECCLE8 & co:?

iKMlstalrTfjp Sale: f
;

i Hoase nd tot on Eighth street, 6 room house.
JLXH OUXlH TftfeL.

K ?ow Md Jot on Elghto rtree. '

V J ftore Boom to. rer. ten Trade street. !

otore Booms for rent on Coileve streeC
' ... H. C. ECCLES CO.

-- -t ' .'i i i ;. ;n .it , r
"OBOWfrs ITtoW BrmtRS h.r ram TTairTi I
A in the famllr t WTl I i... I
fourth streek. Wilmington. N IT. rffh .nM mi.racnoo, acesayxtnereisno remedy equal to 1

MiUWlNfi BBG8Y MfOSITllBV;
;;

t ;;! u. : "- - - 1

A fall line of CarrUBres BaQrles. PhaetoM. Rutif
Sprlnc Waeons., etc., of the best makes and latest

Charlotte, K; C next to Wad ths stables.' I

pr26unly.-- J --jh j i

,1 jTlra. Jas lPetMs,s Bemtdy
Is still the best Blood Purifier tn the mrfct' K , .JO.H.McAl,WreeiruggW.

IIUUU6 fVUU 1V1 ' 11U.H7.;

JsSffrAwmSByTri
inn tuscuura ia in guoa Oraer, maae b 1 1HoaQ)..sin(1srd wcrk.T . 1 1 t i irj

tt " 1 . . ooarjotwKjDserver.. 1

Is still the beet Blood Portlier on-to- e market
'JNO H. M0ADB.V, Wholesale Druggist.

BBtabllshed ls'theenir Schooii
for ' bora In th

i )8ou with eAfl,
aJWHTia first --class SYMNAS andafirsvelass
DAI hi tiUUOK.

Special terms to vohnir'mnn nT man manna j 1 !

i The 183rd session begins August 25th : i fi'
. . - J i v . W Mn . f

Blmtham School. N.O

. vujo eiHiniieii mm more than any-wing he has
others. ejtaken.

- - .
m recommends B to

f - ' jT Tf" ,, J

ne'Si!.fiband " ,WH1 " 1

JAaAiT

:'.-..- .1 . illlTAr it . .1 IMni- -. u

in ary higW uaittv, trv
HAN AN SHOE ha baumalha faoagmtad atandai '
foe fin waar. among docnnunating gantlamaa.

;oVaiebiri(lf,- - :a,t, uameno,'; ;
...-r wiuuiinwii,

Wianinton. N. C. . f dygpepgia and Ukl. esLkTnd be eordialtj recommendi . .
- s x -m , y--v

i'i'V'tViv".:.- - - ... : - t f

J'&?JSi 'US'L0?? of "HsoBMfni hotter
November drawlnr otLou.sima State Lottery, wh en drew $700, hi?

Invested a poriloa of i.ia pttxmairttantfnear Olivet and adjoining hU home term HepurchMed 54 BCTeg, mure or less,Won farm, of Albert Wheeler, fOTWbleh hipaid tiO per acre, blue he mide bis SueoaMfLUIn Lomslana. John has been "shavtorBotes?at a Mvel, ra e, and ha carilew months nearly SI OOG. Just stop tura inomeul
and estimate tne piofls he tas ma'e on the 60Invested lu Lontflana Lottery last fall UMVunt
Olivet (Ky.) Tribune, March a , ; .

-' ;3- - U
:Mm. Joe Perei KmdTIs still the best Blood Parlfler on the maAat ! :

r. O.H.MeAPitN.WbolesaleatrngiarUfi.

.i'T:'.j-'-- Prodiw. i

Baltimohk. Mour eay; Howard Sueet ind
Western Supernne 12 65ct$8.10: KxWa- - 18.25
$100; Family, $4.2St4.75; City MlUaSaperftne

?x?a M8s BlobrariasV$4eo
SHU. Wheat Southern duU but stead) : Westersquiet and higher; Souusnn .fed 925;imDer st

i8. No. 1 Maryland Sift A; JNo. Weeleni win-
ter tea spot 91. Uom-muth- 6rn qu'.rt "but firm1
w,'?tern,lnaic1Ie.Su Sotitherffthlte .4ta47; yaUow,45a48. ;, - . , T

Chicago Kiour --unchangsi Wheat-opene- d
stronger closed ts ower tnan yeetercky;
Jday. 7tiS77, June 7SH,79; July sW8H4,
Corn easier; eah 84. May 84S85; June 861

8t lOats-easyr- caeh 29; May 29a;i; 3une 28
2s. Mes pird w.ak nd lower, cash and May
8J6a8 80 June $8 77(40,9.06; Juiy 7V4as)6. t'Tde isreash and Mas and JuneJane $6.W7a$5fc: Boxed meats steady ; dry

saitd sheuliiers $I.0U3)4J0: sttort dear' sides
5.fOa$5.dU; pno trlbsensy: cash $iix whiskey

steady at$a;i4. 8ugar nnchapged.
(

.

NbwYohk. wjiitoern Hour steady;" common ta
rfalr ertr?v $3 2583 66. Wheatspot firm: un--

461946.v Oats-ffiehjto- er; Bo., fsoav.,
.H(v ,auu ww uiui civ Off

dull; fair to good reflolng 65lfe; refined, steadrr6aa; wiiite ex c 6a6; yelJoW 4aB..Stauaar i(i- Cut "Loaf fand Crushed 7;Granulated 7ta71a. Melasses sit-ad- UU for m
test. Rice flrra'. - Cuttoh seed oil-cr- ude 'iatU; .j

rouueQ Kioo- kubiu sieaay at Sl.JMiaU.Turpentite dull at StOA. Hlms Arm ;' New Or-
leans - 9aift-.-J tTexa-- . 10fS)10.' . WOoT-bol-et;

domestic fleece 27&36. Pork dull old mess i.i&
at 50; middles duUIong dear 6.fl2V4i." bardaa &e lower; western steam spot $6 20; ifvj $6 ISuo ioi inugnui weaa.- - vonono wa; wheat sd.

15

IfavI 8t4reM- -

Wrunr&mn Turoentlne Orm at 32.v tmii
firm; strained 80; good stralnea Hah. Tar
firm at 1.00; crude . turpentine nrnl: hart
U 00; yeuow dip and Tinrln a.00 - " -

BATARNAB-TnrDen- s'earir atS2f?5l2U; mIa
, nvui qui a i.ioti.va At me. eiosetarpeatine quiet: oaie 00. . - - V '
vhaklxstoh --xorDentine dan at It - RnUrr

npitet; good strained 9096." 1

i 'r. Pinannht I. i J. ' I j;

xehanse 4 HRS4 " Menar Iff 5Lfc- -' Rnluhwiim
Daiaucna gold lK9B,oaSt eumney ilJ.418.0OO:

Te nmenu dull? our "per eents tl.ftftf;
$1.01. state bonds-negle- cted TT
Aiaoama uu w) A, i w 6.... 109 I

Beorgiae's........ y,,,.. .....if.i.c)i4
Sgs ..wV.v Li2tS

South Carolina Brown Consols.......'; '.H nu
'Teu&eoooe 6s..v.. .... 6S
Virginia i ... .i....jw.i.iwi;iwi.'.-..- i 4j
Vbdnla Cmsols-.- i ... ...u-i-s rS 6
CtesBDealandOhlo..'.i ,..;.i...;v salChicago and Northwestern.... u.j... - lX68Chicago and Northwc item, preferred .,. ;, lnaDelaware and LavKawanna.... 1

akeShore.... :

Ljwlsarrf Nashi11i:,:..i-..-.fH.ir.- :

Mobile and Ohio , n.
ashleandattanooga....,.....;...:.n 63

NorfoUiandWesteniprefend....,..v.24 I9v5
Korthern ielttceominon...;.......... ; 2Npero Pacliic preterred. 64Pacific atall... 1 kvi2
Reading......;- - .?. JZi; 5S
wenmond and Alleghany. .... 8
Richmond and DnaHUe...... ...... j.'H 101
Kicbmond and West Point Terminal. J. s4Rook Island......1... ........ . . T t
St. Paul..... .... .... ........i....... j 85
SC.PauJpreferred.. ......J. 1.181
Texas Faclfte........ ... g
DnlenPadfle......... . juffi
New Jersey Centoal.... ..... .... 48
MiEaounraciiic,..,....,.. . 1.17W
western union.....; 621a

Bid. tLasttld., goffered, tasked. HCx.D;.,

'." Cotton., , ;

80; gross 60. 873; stock 24.W68:! otportf
eoastwue ; (ireat Britain : continentNobfuls Kasr; 9. iih roceloto
Sa2, groas 3o2; safes 821: stock 32,06a eworts
oasrwise Z7t continent ; 6ret rltaln . i
BALTlHORltDull nikfdflnv tt nt ,l.486,-gro-4 !2t: a es : stoH 27 lfcO; dinners
; eTportcoastwUe512: rest Britain --t
BQ8TVIN iQuiet; miudiing net receipts 21gross H76; aaes : stojk 6,810; exportaevast- -

wl-- e : to reat Britain - --. ,
WfuiniaTpsIflrMs mWdtlng; net'leeelpts

191; gro-sfct- sales t stock
PBiIAD-LTHI- Dull: low m iMIInv ', CRfa.

reoetp's 6; gr. ss 69; stock 16,. - - " "
248; gross 8; sales U0: Stock 2269: nJr?

.
' 'COilStWlM .H :r

XXW WKLKAHS DUH and eBr ml 'Ullnir nmt I
rnro nbi um ion. l n,r; :1..i.". 1

porta coastwise - VGnM T BriSi :

lrraooa ' --cntlnent 2m TTT'
Uobilb Dull: . iriukinu a ik.ia I

26, gross M: sales 250: stnS bsiS. ZZZZ I
oawwiiw esi threat Britain ; j i
KsiffBirSteadrf i middling a r ? jreeelnBj 1

.JSS?.!?"! ?? .stoek 61.83a : I
-u- MiwrA-vnuei; mwqung B1116. KotlPtS i Isnipmeets - , sales U0: stock

1125; gross 1125: sales mk 97-- ..

vuuuuut . nnnwin : liiwx ftmiunSFKaKJ; continent 8260. ,4r ., --:..:3.'Z!t I

T ;HJr--1;i-- "'ilntnresL. 7
NXW 'Ton-- Nl rwwt nr. ion.- -

futures dosed steady; sate 71 000 bales. ,
1627;

ioar.. ainnik.- "T" 1.f""" - ...-V- - V. .7.1 .,,... 9.2a.2T
August. ... .... ... .44ft4S

.mDeri. tn,i. t. .'.

Hcwwnlnw".- - '" Vrv. -.- t.wa.ii
VT.J-'i"--i"4'i- -- 9ioa,n
iim"7"'""T?"?'"r'"' ai7&i

WZX:ZZXX 1

,r?"?'Tyrw,?vr-,-,vritr- o

.4731.49

A fA rorpool Cotton Ulai-keL- !

buyers' favor?Unijuta kim Suna C

trmruw jpioaung;
.. .

- eiause,' ay ideitverjf

Mhf and Tune B

June and 'JauSCT
September 6864dff5 d

Eentember and )ntbr a ajuAit jaV

8eLtember 6 . .

tewmldl
mirnrcMiuBe, nay geiiTBry

f7 wia rfune o t mo, (Duyers K.June and Julv S 4 Mrf vkmsn i C ,U
July and Anenst 8 tmtiiarmx
AnarU't and tientAmhm- - R 1 ma rimm.
BeDtameeeand cntimr nnjuA - !Tiik '

"NovenMr and Dec-mb- er 4 63 6W, tsSlers.)
September o 8 Md, (value)- - ...
Futures closed duiL ; ", ' ; ;.

City tpotton jHLm rJket;
' Dm oi'vv thsj H .e f

... . ft. , 8,' 18HB.
The city eotton market testerdav eiLTTinu,
the following quotations

omcfMioaiuvg.. ...... gZ
SSSSf-- -- . 882t3.

stains mi.eTiR
1 . . J ! T'f'rf'f:eetptayestenUr. 65

:TT PHtmilCE .TIARIiKT
Reported bJT. Bj MAerLuy1'

4;', , MWe, 18H8

Corn per bughel.lJ.'..'
aieai per Dusnei . . .i .-

-. 61863
Wheat--pe- n bushel . .
reanuis tier Duanni. .l.lorjl 16
nour liftman.., . .....i)6rsa

1

flniuf
aixra.,-...- ... ....1.... w.' . a.2&si.30

jniti .................... buoi:oshel! ... ., .... ..i.-- . IVU'V"
)riedru!f-Apple- s, perlb... ...... ; 824

reaones, neeteu.. ...-...-
, mi'.1 - nnpeoiett...... ,;-t-; . 818!

Blackberries i... !Vi7.
Potatoes --Sweat. '65S60

1 run . . . ; 7075Cabbiige, per pound t, .... . iim ,v 82MlOnlon, per bushel .... .... ..
Beeswax, per pound.. ............w....i..Tallow, per pound..., ............ 67614Butter, per pound. ,

1617Ciilckn.,-- . 8630Ym.Lra.Auutta .... ......... ....... S"

Turkeys, per pound..,.. 910
S5t40

action, per iwuntW net.- .- 78Pbrk. per pound, eel, .... ... 10)9
BanhaJ

" anwfwtied-- .. - 18
iSfrnilEs.it tvmind. .... - atw ,1'

- fj ;

Mm, Joe Persos1 Rented y ;

still the bet Blood Partner on the mnrketmv. u,hoivm, wnoiesaw Druggist.

HOW n GETS AT TBI. BOT
TOM

Snbmltted to
Of All the Measure

Him Bennett's Opinion
' Tariff Bill Prospe Personal

Ifotes. ; ;'.

Correspondence ot Ths Obhebvbb., r v:

: Washington, May 7.-T- hera is one

thing President Cleveland has never

had full credit for from even his spe-

cial admirers. It is bis systematic,
patient and thorough investigation

ti.amorit.il of measures submit
lum vuu
ted to him. He seldom returns a tall

nnncreaa until auite a time, often
i Viaa planned. '

,
xhe

several - r
u ,vu tn- nil lftflri8lationl

nnn nf the marvels of Washington.
that he has sent

ilWt. v o j

tnr all thfl naoers on file in the two

houses concerning the large batch of

bills recently passed an
ho fkrmtA. it is "said that

lUUi VJ -

he opposes the hasty passage of such
hills on the sole ground of sympathy

or the bas.'r one of demagogy. The
hAfit sentiment here endorses nis
Jaref ulness, especially as regards this
class of measures. The private pen

sion business has been largely overt
Manv of the bills are utterly

without "merit and known to be so by
t.hnoA who enacc them. Mr. Cleve
land, so I intimated two weeks ago.

mar veto the River and ' Harhof bilT

ahmii.i ie nana the Senate without
material improvement. As it nearly
always happens that the Senate in

creases the amounts it may be as-

sumed in advance that the President
will not like the measure- - any better
when it finally reaches him than he
thought to do in its present shape.
the bill is not vetoed -- it is said that
the' executive will use his power
nr W the War Department to use
only so much of the appropriation as
is actually necessary. It is also prob
able that Mr. Cleveland will-giv- e

cl we scrutiny to all of the appropria
tion measures. As long as his viga
lance and activity find such a field
for operations his popularity will not
onlv be an assured fact.' but will
steadily increase. 1 i ;j '

Judge Bennett says he thinks that
the tariff reduction-bil- l will pass. Bat
he is aware of the', difficulties in the
way and the peculiarities of the op
position. .Those modifications of the
proposed measure which are in the
interest of agricultural communities,
are not pleasing to him. -

The speech of Mr. Everhart, allud
ed to yesterday.is a very different afs
fair as it is published in the Record
It is as elegant and humorous as it
appeared in its delivery as it is fan
tastic and ridiculous." Ihavejnoticed
this difference in other speakers be
tween the delivery and the print.not
due so much to revision as to man
nerand the difficulty of hearing
speech connectedly.

Hemphill made a good epeach
moment ago on the war claims bill
Dry old Bragg is giving some sly
digs at fraudulent heroism shown
only ia;the, records- - of. the. Pension
Committee. The case" is , that of
twelve year boy who; if was claimed,
had done som5 notable serv ce ia the
army in the Tate war. "X

UoL liren returned this morning.
Jiix-Jua- ga

2 uavia scnenck and
daughter: Hon. C. S, Winstead and
Air. Terrell called on the President
toaay, Mr - Keaa accompanying
them. H.

CONGRESS.

The Bonse Session Yatidav,
Tne Military Aeadenr-Bras;y- ;'s

snot. r: f- v.

, Washington," D C, May 8, 1886.
HOUSE ThcHouse oassi d the rfinainti
bill and the bill authorizing the Kan.
as C ty; Tort Scott and Gulf RaiN

road Company to construct a road
inrougn Indian Territory, and r then
nrcuu tutu vuiamibieeoi tne wnole. -

Un the military academy approprv
ation biU. Wheeler, of Alahama
btated that no complaint had , been
made against a single provision of
the bul by the secretarv of war. nrf
that therefore it mieht be safelv
sumed that the measure was adpnunt
in all its appropriations The sum
carried by the bill was i297 fioK

agaujai.uu uppropnauon oi 1310,021
for the current, fiscal vear Thnrs;
ine country was enjoying a period of
uruiuunii i peace. ana tnoncrh armAnan I Aman-- 4 W.. L I6ouuduicu iuuukuv buaix me ftnnrrx
priation i for the maintenance of 4
uimsary aoaaemy was unnecessary
he contended that it was WinA that
the youth of the-countr- v shnnM
ceive knowledge 'in military' tadticsll
au uauuuB m toeir areams ot peace
forgot the experience of nt.hi-- ? now
tionsi.r The great auettion nf tha Ho

but it was the great labor.question.i
If W country was so happy as i

- iiiu'i reuiinea tneproducts of Ameriwnr.latoriatiioine
ttUU; prevenura , its landing foreiizn
mnre-ot'- . it. mruiM o. HAln n" -

. ci ' vume id coo
: With , fnrnicrn no

tions antl it was not tnr oi
siaer JUMLPubject. Every great coun-try must have an army as a symbol
of its power. Uo to thia lima- - ...uu uaviuual nonor was ummneachnd h.,k at-
was .the duty of the memb ra of nit .
Kress to satisfy themselves that itwas impossible for one nation or twonations td force the United States to
and PbiladelDhia ma nKa

be destroyed or to submit toTanISE measure;
7 - vvuviuci A. lit? gillltary 8y8tem should be improved, the

7 rehahiUtatad and the fortifica.
s put in coudition of defence. -

After a short discussion, in whichno opposition was made,
read by Actions, and.no amendment
being offered.-- the committed aZ
ancl ihe bill was passed '

The Hou ,tni"e on the army provLion bUl. "
s Wheeler, of Alabama m
Strike cut from tt
Of engineer corns the wnd ff W.
Eineer corps did not KbIati.
staff and he. did
5yj pllcatlon to recognize that they
?w Their: proper statioa was in'hehne. . - , v
' BraW? remarked that it had been
Once Said bv a nonfcnf pjtrtoin
l persons that they were unfit for

fieaven and too mean for ttii t.
lrId o.6 Plong to the Btaff: it did notBerve n "neti . .at was afraid of boinir

woeoou wiid tne common herd. Themotion was agreed to and without
and the House adourneS "

4

PABSOKS WHITES A SDABP
' 'IETTBB.

A Sensatienal Scene in Court- -
,r' Wrii i Helmet Belemeel--Tli- e
' Printer Clrs;el with Bomb
ixhrowlns;.

Chicago. Mav. 8. The rumored
capture last night of Anarchist Par
sons provea uniounaeajou tuas ue
is still in the vicinity of Chicago and
quite as vindictive as ever," is shown
by the following letter dated Chicago,
May 7cht seven p. m.r. and. published
in the Daily News this. morning:. :

To the Editor of the Iy Neiv8, l
Dear Sir: : I want to speak a word

through, you to my. fellow workers,
just to let them know that 1 am still
in the land of the living, and looking
out for their interests,: and further,
co give a few hintsito some of the fel-

lows who desire to live on Anarchists,
that may be for their welfare.? In
the . firstplace, I am watching !the
papers and also know the chaps who
give pointers as to my : wbereabouts,
somaof whom will make good sub-
jects for a coroner's inquest one ot .

these days, should . they persist in
their present course To the public;
I desire to say that the devil is never
as black as you'- - can paint him, 'I
will, in due time, turn up and ' aa--
s wer for myself, for anything I may-hav-

said or done. I have no regrets
for past conduct, nor' pledges for the'
future, if there is to be nothing but
death for the ; tribes of America.
Whenever the public decide to" tase

f reason and justice j ie dealBnn'ith
the producing class, just at t&atume
will you see me. Bui should it de
cide to continue its preseniikurse of
death and starvation, just so long will
I wage relentless war on all organize
ed force, "and ell endeavor to find me
will be fruitless.
...Watching my. wife and her kind
friends iaof no ise " ' I am dead to
them already. I count my life al
ready sacrificed for daring to stand
between tyrants and slaves. To show
you how well ' I am posted I kndw
who was sent to LaQrange for me to
day.? 1 know who put you on tne
track ofGlasgow and just where to
find him. . Just say to that man for
me that hjs-da- tjf reckoning will
come book K what must be. done to
satisfy theAtiarchistet Grant every
fair demand of " labor.- - Qive those
poorj creatntes enough to satisfy their
haDger and f,.wulT guarantee a qtiiet
period: all great labor questions can
be settled, and business will be put in
operation again without: "further
blood-she- d, but af nhfc I am already
sacrificed, and.as a martyr for a good
cauMQ 1 saall waav ,juav as long as l
think necessary for Che public to take,
warning and thenyoa 4ecide your
own'fate. - It must;be liberty for the
people or death for capital, lam not
choosing men, I love humanity aad
therefore die for it now. IJvery,drop
of mv blood shall cost an aveneer and
war to America. -- 1 have not yet slept
nor shall I until I' Bleep in death or
my fellow-me- n are on the road to lib?
erty. (.ijignedj . A. K Larsons, y,

When visited last night Mrs. Pars
son was reticent and defiant., " She
insisted that her husband was not in
the city and that he was beyond the
reach or. the detectaves.; .:.

The petition in the cases of Mrs. L.
Holmes, Adolphus Fischer and a man
named Liiegier, ' employees of the Ar--
beiter Zeicung, for release on habeas
corpus,", was called before Judge
Rogers in the Circuit Court this
morning. The States attorney stated
thay he could not now divulge the
cnaracter oi ; ine evidence he had
against these people. He was williDg
that Liegier should be released, and
tnat Mrs. Jtiolmes should be admitted
toil 500 or $1000 bail.although she was
prooaoiy guuty or preparing some of
the ' inflammatory articles in the
paper. As for Fischer he had evii
dence that he bad personallv thrown
the dreaded bomb, or was a nartv to
it. This produced f a.' sensation f in
court. . The 'Judge acoOrdahgly :fad ;

minea jots., iiojmee ia. oail, ordered
laegiers if lease, and ordered Fischer
w uu returaeu to id a tor one wetir

flirs. uoimes ducies appears to
have been those ; of news editor:
Liegier was reporter and Fischer Was e
a compositor.: The scene in! court
during the examinations was highly
sensational and . dramatic: .. Mrs'.
Holmes' counsel was a lad v - lawyer.
named Miss Elate Kane. -- Promii ent
amongr the, fsp'ctutoi sin the! court
room; werer th wives; Of Parsons
Fieldon and Spies, ; and a number of
tnearjady friends. I

' I
; Wilniington E6 view ; The last 'aid
rites were paia todayo the remain:
of the lamented Col S I Fremont
ine remains arrived here last nizh
at 8 o'clock and were met at the depot .
vy aaumoer ocirienas, among themthe VeSIrv nf fit Jnhn,si1hnmn an
wereeonveved tn triat o.rinrr.h4 I

thev were nlaned in t.h P.hanAn- l- At I

aa ocjock to-da- y the funeral servi I
oes were held. Rev. Dr: -- Carmichapli I

9ctoof 8t John'sofflciaUng, Aftea
tbt .beauf iful and impressive serricesi
of ihe chxMjb. the remains - jrerg cdh-vey- ed J

to Oakdale cemetery, where1
they will rest beside thoaa of his nifti
ana eldest son wna iiad preceded;
nim. . The pall bearers .were Hon; iGreoree Davis. Dr Wm Oaa Thnmu v

J)r AJ DeRoesett. Hon a P MeaWi
Boo D K'McBartSol s

J W Atkinson: Col W DsSonwU 1 1

Oapt O D Myera and Opl H ilqbre.

Commission will .leave ,,Hayiw 3I0urace tomorrow witK'a tailllnrVVrd
JaUC ot shad for Broad-- arid3 fSSat
ravers, South Carolina.

ji ' -
f

Onr parasols. -- Ws have sold large- - qhahOHes of
S0 v" pewuu ui ura iow pn.-e-e we ate oseneg

v utc icwnm nuuiiuvr iinw mil
WirraowsxT a Bakucbv

4ttMamma" said a llttk three year --eld, "papa
fay yeu wern't pwtty )a- -t week, but you are beau-tiful to day." "Ahi my chin,, last week I had"""i ween navd od tauon Uu. .(.;

DrPler e'a "Jvortt Prescrtpuon- - Itfnot
Mlul .'. - . .... ., .-- . . . ex R

uu aunurauiy iuuuia a
tngleriess of purpose. b3lng a most potent specific :

In those chronic weaknesses ppcular to womenf.
:

Particularly m Dr Plerie s laree treatise an
eases Pecnlar to womnn. ifinri ""! "VM1 lvl AV
oenw in scamps. Audreys World s Dmpens try Med- -

assoctatioa 663 Mats fetreet, Buffalo, N.T. -

Uanffbtertt, Wlvt. tmd 1 otherswe emphatically guarantee Dr.Tttarehlsl's Oatholicon, a female Kemedy, to cure female dlsaumssuoh as ovarian troubles, Inflammation and uleera'
tion, falling and d'.splaot neut of bearing dowuleelinic. Irregularities, barrenness, change of lifeleuoonnoea, besides mauy weaknessegsprlnglni.
from the above, like headache, bloa'lngi spinal Oats

oraooaiioBs. nerrous aeuiuty, palu ta--

ouisl.
fi.vuanufi,uv

tJtlca. N. Ctor namnhle? Si ' "ff"
For sale by U B Wriston, Urugglrt, Charlotte
V '. - ' ' - , lulfllaodl -

"nsnsnjsjnnnpnv 2S t

LF-:1-0 EL1XIU '
From Worib Georsla. "

Mra. N. A. MoBnUre writes from eortng Place:tor mani rears I have hann a. .wi .i,i.7.. Zrn.'
lndlv,Uon. sick headaches and nervous protra--'tion caused from Muousneas and oonntlpatlon I I

wrev MtCMiy rvuituio) UMh-lt- permanent reliefnntti i ued Dr Moaiiv Leon a.ixir. i am now
in better health than for many rears,
er has been subject to chills ant femr fmnT.. TftTvrl

Infancy. I could get nothing to relieve her; tne
W. A James. B-- ll Station. Ala.. writM, 1 h

suffered gready from indigestion or ayspepxla
Oil bottle or Lemon Ellilr done jne muro arAtnan ail the medli ine I eor timk, an mni. .ni"tl 00 per bottle Sold by dinrglsrs - r Isjrrearea ny u. noziey, . a, Atlanta. a, y v
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THE SPEUDTnBIFT SENATE

New York World": The main argu

ment in favor of bicameral legislative
bodies is that there should be a con-

stitutionally conservative branch to

check the hassily considered actions
; and extravagances which the more

immediately representative branch is
supposed to be subject to. '

In this country it is the Senate
nrhiAh in nnnnlarl v considered to ber "ir
removed more or less from the influ
ence of earthly passions and greeds
and to be thus enabled to counteract
the sins and follies of the House.

It is possible that there was a time
when there was some ground for this
view of the situation, but such is not
the situation at present.

What the country now especially
needs to be protected against is the
Senate, and its main' reliance in the
effort to defeat jobs and extrava
gance plainly lies in the House.

v The seekers after subsidies, holders
of unearned land grants and corpora
tions generally which ask favors and
wax fat on the government all find
their mainstay in the Senate.

k it the PostofBce Appropriation bill
becomes a law with the $800,000 subs
. i I & a. a ;n v.
responsible for the addition. ;

And about half of this will go to
the Pacific, Mail Company, which has
lately been paid over a million doK
Iars by the railroad companies to ab-

stain from doing business at rates as
low as it could afford to.

The willingness of Jhe Senate to
grant the Pacific "railroads pretty
much everything they .ask is well
understood, and it stands ready to
tack on additions to the River and
Harbor bill, which will make it a etill
more prominent Candida e for the
Presidential veto than it will be
when it leaves the House.

The members of Congress at pres --

ent who are . principally ; acting as
governmental . balance wheels are
Carlisle, -- Randall, Hewitt, Morrison,
Holman and Beach.

Thev are all members cf the House
and Democrats. -- . ,t ,

In the Senate are the millionaires
Stanford, Sawyer and Cameron, all
corporation men and Republicans,
and others whose interests and in
clinati oes point precisely in an oppo
site direction from that of the popu
lar pecuniary welfare.

These men control the upper branch
of Congress and destroy its intended
utility as a check upon bad leeislas
tion.

wnen the issue of extravagance
and care of public money and prop-
erty issbroached in the fall campaign
it will be in order to compare the po
sition of the Senate, which the Re
publicans control, with" that,, of the
House, which the Democrats con-
trol. .

In the meantime it is incumbent on
the Democrats to keep their House in

guou a condition as 16 is now, to
say tne least.

CHANGE IIf WEATOEB BE.
r POSTS.

If observed closely our weather re-
ports by telegraph are valuable to
everybody. There has recently been
a very decided change for the better.
insieaa or announcing what, the
weather is likely to be .in the differ
ent geological divisions of the coun
try, as the New England States, the
aoutn Atlantic States, etc.. the pre
dictions are now to be made for each
State, grouping together, from day
to aay, such States as are likely to
nava tne same weather. Whenever
necessary, predictions will, be made
for different portions of the same
State. The signal service officers say I

ina tne average man will more read-
ily understand and appreciate a pre-
diction applied to his State than one

I concerning a group of States, and the
new plan will, therefore, they think,
meet with general favor.

DEMOCBACY 1H OHIO.
New York World: Nineteen Denv

ocratio members of , the Ohio,: State
oenate ran away from the Capital on
Wednesday morning last and left
the State entirely , in order to avoid

' aciion in the Hamilton county con
tested election cases. Certainly no
political exigency, could authorize
such action as this.- The Democratic

" Senators have acted foolishly, and
their performance will leflect upon
""w'j 6 eiecuon. ; r, t 4

Bank Statement.
New York, May 1. The weekly

D3nk statement shown
crease, $639,000: snecie dfrAn0o
2.800; legal tender increase, $1,020,- -

uopuoim aecrease, f478,700'circulation decrease, $27,800; reserve'tff 1912.325. The banks nowhold $11,113,225 in excess of the 55
jyer vent, ruie.

The Cotton Market.
New York, May 8 Greene

J-P-
16

boars, have retained theUZVL:m . , Tijtrv

V?Ur ?hadDg of 6 to 6 Pint8S2S?g '.'nwtionaUy-- steadier, , The
ZZ aT' i om. 1 contested ; their
g2 .y' but a reat mny ofsmall longs appear to be impress--
?hW0?f'VOKrabll f88 gal-din-

g

e..ua?on broa.d ani a inclinedw uuioaa. ane snort interest hasbeen increased by local sellini? nn thpresent crop and outeide efferings fortne new, crop months. 4
: I

Ballroad Meetinr. I

Atjousta. Ga.. Mav 8. .ThA Annual I
meetineof thedirectorAof haAn.. I

Chattanooga Railroad will be heldin Augusta on May the 12th, at whichtime arrangements will be made fora general meeting of , the delegates
from 20cOUntMR in narnviAnlnni,
line of the road. Unusual interest is 1

manifested in the nrormfid naA I
There will be fuU delegations present
from all the counties interested : . I

11The ehsolsln for CtmgreM toemi to pray bsrd
Sh.?!.' but Lm 1,6 1,0 w't not w with Pr.

-- Doctor's Certficate Case of
is Blood Foi.oo.

I have nsed GUINN'S PIONEER BLOOD
in several cases of cutaneous diseases of

long standing witiL the most satisfactory results.
Have ten the happiest results follow its use tn
Syphilis f the worst form, and believe it to be the
best alterative In use.

. J T. SLLIS, M. D., Griffin, Sa.

A Voice from the Lone Star State
GTJINN'S PIOITKEB BLOOD RENEWEB has

cored one of my children ot the worst cases
of Scrofula I ever saw Her skin is as clear as
mine-an- d the doctors say it is a perfect cure, In
their opinion. I am thankful for having tr'ed the
rameay... wai. 1 rAlULd, I)auan, Texas,

: - ; Batahhah, Ga., January 20, 1886.
GUrilKPS PIONKEB BLOOD BENE WEB has

made several cures of Blood Poison and Rheuma-
tism among my --customer. I most heartily re-

commend it to sufferers from these affections.
CM. HILLMAM, Druggist.

. ' :KW ObLsahb, La.. January 16, 1886.

I have been cured sound and well of a bad case
of Blood Poison by the nse of 15 bottles of fiUlNN'8
PIONEER BLOOD RfiNXWEB, I will sound its
praises foreW v - JACOB KHUTE.

frm acquainted with the above case, and
most heartily attest it. .

. EUGENE MAT, Druggist, Canal street

i

A Perfect

ii

:frnhanes . v r - 5

:)', ..5 ;

5'

il
i

1T V j J

, i . i
. A Crippled Confederate Sawt'

I only weighed 128 pounds when 1 commenced
GUINN'SPlJNEa,andnow weigh 147 pounds. I
ennid hardly walk with sntlek to support: rue, and
now walk long distances without help., its benefit
tome Is beyona calculation.'-...!--- . .. v

D, RDF US BUSTICK, Cotton Buyer.
u Macon; 6s.

- -- ' ' ! " I- - . r ;
Mr. A- - IV. --ninblert;iXai-dwsu-e

of. JPoroytla.
- Otu, Writes "ti1-- 1

i i fr - ... ;t. . t
It acted like a charm on mr eeneral health.- - ; 1

eonider It aflae tonic I Weigh more than 1 have
Wf years.. Respectfully, ' .; t--

fib t.V-'- -

KMr W. F, Jonrs, Macon, Says
Mr wife has retrained her Htranirth and inAnuumt

10 pounds to weight We recommend GUlNN'd
rioMJCiut as tne best tonic - W. p. JUNX& i
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S3 x MILES .WEST ? OF

Ildieumatism, Scrofula, Old Sores.

rVgS'ze, $1.75.

iaED' FREE. ?
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